Active transport at the blood-CSF barrier contributes to manganese influx into the brain.
Manganese is an essential trace element, and a contrast agent of potential interest for brain magnetic resonance imaging. Brain overexposure to manganese, however induces a neurodegenerative syndrome. Imaging data suggest that manganese appearance into the CSF precedes its accumulation into the cerebral parenchyma. We therefore investigated manganese uptake and transport at the blood-CSF barrier. Like lead, the non protein-bound divalent manganese accumulated into the rat choroid plexus. The metal accumulation was especially high in developing animals. Using a differentiated cellular model of the blood-CSF barrier, we demonstrated that manganese crosses the choroid plexus epithelium by a concentrating, unidirectional blood-to-CSF transport mechanism. This transport was inhibited by calcium, which is also transported into the CSF against its concentration gradient. The permeability barrier function towards lipid-insoluble compound and the organic anion transport property of the blood-brain interface were affected by exposure of the blood-facing membrane of choroidal cells to micromolar concentrations of manganese, but its antioxidant capacity was not. The unidirectional transport of manganese across the choroid plexus provides the anatomo-functional basis linking the systemic exposure to manganese with the spreading pattern of manganese accumulation observed in brain imaging, and explains the polarized sensitivity of choroidal epithelial cells to manganese toxicity.